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Background
We conducted a qualitative study to gain insight into
the high retention rate and variable outcomes achieved
in the 3-year PODOSA (Prevention of Diabetes and
Obesity in South Asians) family-based cluster rando-
mised controlled trial of a dietitian-delivered lifestyle
modification intervention.
Methods
We interviewed 21 trial participants and family volunteers
following trial completion. Purposive sampling ensured
representation of the diversity within the trial population.
Data were thematically analysed. Findings were shared
with trial dietiticans once the trial had closed.
Findings
Many participants were aware of their family history of
diabetes and attracted by the availability of information
and monitoring. Offering home or clinic-based interven-
tions, communication in the participant’s chosen lan-
guage(s) and excellent relationships between participants
and dieticians contributed to retention. Adaptations in
food choices were accommodated by participants,
although community and faith based considerations made
consistent adherence challenging. Participants found
increasing their level of physical activity difficult given
other demands, including long working hours, physically
demanding employment and domestic commitments.
Interpretation
Undertaking qualitative research allowed in-depth
insight into participation, retention and adherence in
the PODOSA trial. The main benefit participants sought
was information regarding diabetes. Home-based inter-
ventions and continuity in dieticians were included in
trial design, but it was not anticipated that these rela-
tionships would contribute so greatly to retention.
Adaptations in food choices were not felt to be an extra
burden upon participants but were made more difficult
due to cultural considerations. Increasing levels of physi-
cal activity were felt to be an additional burden, again
augmented by cultural considerations.
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